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1'8 25, 

NOV 7', 1984 ~ ...:ulQJw I • ' 

:BErOR! Tn PUEtIC 'O'~nI~IES COM!>1!SSION OF TEl: STATE OFCALIFOR~TIA 

App11ca~ionof Edward Chun and ) 
Clive' . Andrew De Pa'O.le y 'for 'the ) 
8.uthori'ty"to operate 'as a l>assenger' ) 
S't8.ee'be'tWeez:poin ts in the O:i'ty ) 
and COUllty of San Fra.I!cisco and . "the ) 
San Francisco In'tetta"tional Airport.) , 

. , , ') 

Applicatio:c.84~05-02'5 
(Filed YiAY 7 ~ 1984) 

Clive Al:drew De Paule,. and Edward Chut.,. '£0,:
tnemselves, appllc.ru::ts. 

R~dler,. :Baker, Greez:e & Taylor, by R~vmond A. 
Greez:e .. Jr.,. Attorney a:t Law,. for SFO 
Airporter, Inc.; James E. Steele,. for Yellow 
Cab Coop,. ,Inc.; ar.d willia..tl G. Lazar, for 
Luxor Cab Compa.ny; p:-01::estants. 

Erik Juul,. fer the Com:niss:iol'! sta.1"f .. 

O· PIN IO N -- -' - - --' - -
S'tate:le'r.t of Facts 

.. 

The pa.sse~ger stage trusportatioI: of passex:gers ru:.d their 
baggage oe'tWeez: Sax:. Francisco,. pa.rticularly the downtown area,. and 
its interr..atiox:ala.irport is fiercely com1>etitive. CocisSion 
records' indicate "that at presel'!t there are ten carriers certifica:tee. 
to serve this eerridor,. employing both vans and buses ir. that, service. 

:By t:!lis applicatiol'! Clive Andrew De Pa'1l1eand .EdwardChur.
p 

doi~g,busi~essas Good Neighbors Air Bus,. With l>ri~cipal place. of 
bUSiness a-e3947-26th Street,. San Prancisco,.seek author.ity. pursua.r.t 
to Sectior: 1032 of the Publie'Utilities (1)'.'0'.) Code to join that 
eompetitio~. However,. "they propose.to restrict. the' San Francisco- end 

. '" 
01' "theiroperatio:cs.to a door-to~oor,. o~-eall val: service,., Seve:;r. 

days· a week,: "to homes, hotel$y motels,. and 'businesses: i%itha:twes,tern 
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portio~ ot San Franeiseo south of the Presidio; west of Divisaderoy , 
DubOce y, and Guerrero' Streetsy and Highway 280; and north o~' 
O'Shaugnessy y :t>or~olay and Jun1pero,Serra Boulevards, and 3ro'therhood 
Way. Only passengers orig:i.~ating at or destined to. Sa.n'Franeisco ' 
International Airport would be carried. They would otterserviee 
avoiding eI:.~ire1y dowr.town Sa.I:.Franc'isco y Nob R:i.ll y, Fisherman's 
Whari'y ~d the Lombard Street motel areas. 

Applicants propose to charge. adults $7.50y Senior Citizens 
$6.00, and eh11dreI:. (two to twelve) $4.00. I~:f'a.::.ts, would 'be carried 
tree. There would be a. charge for baggage beyond 'tWo suitcases. 
Applie8.l:ts also seek approval to sell a "Past Pass "by which :f'requeI:.'t 

" . ' 

'travelers could pay in advance :f'or :four trips and receive .. the fii"th 
.~~ , 

:free. App11caJ:ts :further propose a promotional introdue-tory :firs't-
time, rid'er discount, coupon worth $1 .00, the, ,promotion to~ be: 1imi'ted 

"to the first three months of operatioI:.s. 

• 
Currex:t assets are asserted to be $11,;10" iI:.cluding a'1977 

ter.-passex:.ger va!'. which is proposed to 'be used i'n this, service. 1 , '. 
0:: May 21y 1984 ,Good Neighbors A.irBus was also authorizedehar-ee,:--
party car:-ier o:f' passeI:.ge:-s pe:-m -e TC?-2644-P. It is ar.t,icipated 
that, there Will be,reveI:.ue :from this charter-party operation,'to
assist the passeI:.ge:- stage operatioI:., although. the same van, is' 
proposed to, be committed to both operatioI:.S.. In addit'ion p, Devaeha~,p' 

Ltd., dba Deva, a small cottage indust'ry 11'. BurkittSville:" Miryland, 
o:f' which o%:e Marti%: R. De Paule; a relative o:f' applican:t:, De Paule, is 
corporate secre~ary, assertedly is wil1ix:g to 'lend;' so~e :ri::ar.:C,ial 

, Apart :f'rom the vax: which would be di rectly used to. tr8.I:.sport ' 
pasaeI:.gers p the assets listed by the application include a 1956- Buiek 
8.I:.d a 1975 Mazda (oWl:.ed by De Paule 3l:d Chw:.,. respeetively) ,which the 
partners contemplate using in other as~cts of'. the' operation., Cash .1 s lim ted 'to S:5~ 700. "," , . 
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assist3J:.ce du:ri~g applicants t start-up period.. the amount of'.sueh' 

aid is Wlspeei'fied. 

Applicants Sl:tieipate bei~g able tofina.nce· and acquire 
additional var.s as operationa.l requiremer.ts develop.2" A,meehaJ:ie 
friend. presently employed 'by an existi~g carrier~ 1s'toprovide, 
maintenaz:.ce work at night and on weekends., Additional. partners will 

be added. as circumstances :perm t ~d require,· to, share ill' the' 

opera:~iol'!. No allowar.ce' has been ma.de for ar.y salaries until the 

operation attains profitability.3 A:pplicar.ts antici'pa~e a~ b;eak-

even :point at 19 adult passengers daily involving e:Lghtcomp-lete' 

roundtrips" with this po-i%!t attainable after ~mo~ths operatior..,' The' 
proposed fare structure :i:s,based upon' fares presently cha~ged ,by-the, 
com~'etitior. rather ,than upon a.r.y estimate,o:!' operation3.lcosts- !ts 
anticipated eXl)ense factors are allegedly basedupo~ 'Re;tz,. and 

vanpoolpublisheefigu.::es,. as'well as diseussions,w~th' oth:~r 
" ope:"s:tors .. 

De Paule brings to the venture 2-1!2years as a driver fo:" 
a compe'tito,:" service, vith specifically applicable ai'rport~'t.our~ and 
charte!" expe:"ience, as well as experien'ce ontheu1:.ior.. :negc't,i'atir:.g 

2 The partners recognize 'that a minimum of' three vans, would 
probably be required to ef'f'ecti vely launch the operation. "They plar. 
to acquire .tvo additional vans beSides their 1977 var.~ either 'by 
purchasing or by lease. 

~ For the immedia-ee ~uture 1:.0 employees would be hired. The 
services of the partners and their :families, as well as 'thoseo'£' 
additional proposed pa:"''tners ("silex:.t tt :f'er the prese:ct. to- protect 
'their ;presel:.t employment elsewhere in the industry) would be us,ed. 
All particip~ts asse:-tedly.are prepa.red to' f'in3.I:ce, th.emselvesf'r,orl 
other private or family mearis' until the proposed operatien\:produces. ' e. revenues sufficient to permit some remur.eratio:c to' the partici'pax.~s>' 
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team .bargaining with that compa.ny.4 Chun p a formerteacher p 

present.ly an auditor with a comput.er firmp- drove about,. e1ght.moXlths 
with that same competitor carrier.S .' , 

The applicatiox:. in timely :f'ashioXl·was.protes:e.ed.by $FO 

Airporter, Inc. (jOi~ed subsequently by Yellow Cab Coop, Inc~, and 
Luxor Cab Company ) p with t.he result tha:t a duly noticed ,Public 
hearing was conducted July 5 and July 20, 1984 in the Commission's 
San Francisco courtroom before Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) Johr. 
:SA Weiss. At conclusion of the second day of hearingp the matter was 
submi ttec. subject to receipt of cor.curre:ct pos-t-hearing briefs August 
10".' 1984. All parties except the Commission sta:f':f'submi tted, briefs .• 

At the hearir.g applicants introduced their own testimo:y:' 
a.x:.d~ that of two public witnesses p one a Sa:c.Francisco resident who· 
occasio:a.1ly goes to the ai~ort, and the other, a reservationist 
employed by a competitor service. Their testimo:c.y tended to, assert 

•
need for the service. The protestants introduced the, t.estimo:y of' 
their respective chief operating officers to challenge the' ec~nom1c 
a:c. ope:-a";ior.tLl feasibility of the proposed service" the financial 
aoility, fi'la:ess p aJ:.d competerce of the app-licants to mo~ta sai'"e 

a.::d responsible service ir.the proposed mode, a.x:.d a.r.ybene:f'it.to the 
. . . , , 

pu1>lic interest of addi%lg still another carrier i::. the competi'tior. 
for. a declir.iXlg airpo:-t passeXlger volume, asser'ting 'that additior.. of 
more competitioXl merely serves to force ever higher fares ont~e' 
survi vors to the disl:aY and chagrir. of the client public~ They, 

4 I::.exchru:ge for De Paule's resignation, that employer agreed n.ot 
to file a protest to "this app11cation.. 

5 Chu::. 'scomci tme~t to the proposal is such tha"t he plar.s to· resigr. 
a $25,000 per yearprese::.t job to devote full time and all his . 

• etfortsto the project.: . , 
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further poin:t out that PU Code § 1032 ma.nda.tes that the Commissiol'! 
may issue a certificate ~o operate in territor,r already served only 
when the existing se:-vice is b~ing provided not to· the satisfaction 
01: the Commss-ion. They assert that the pub·licalreadYhas·:.full,. , 
r.esponsive, and satisfactory. passenger stage transportation:s:ervice 
to the" airport-
Discussion .. 

,The ultimate issue in conSideration of 8.'t'..y passen,ge:- stage 
application is always whether or not the pu.bliC" convecience.a.nd 

, " , . '" 

necessity. requires the particular servie,e for which a.uthoriz.ation is· 
sought (see PU Co~e·§ 10:;1). If it is determined tha.t the :pub·lic· 

conVel'!iel'!ce and necessity requires the service, a. certificate should 
issue, provided ollly that in those: instances where the territory 
alrea.dy· :is served, ~he existing. certif:i:cat~d carriers will not 
provide service to the. satisfaction of the Commission (See PUCode§ 
1032) • 

Traditionally the testo! satis1"actory service was:'based on 
1"acto:-s such as route patte::ns, service trequel'!cy, adequaeyan"d 
c'otlc.i tion of equip:le::~::, and 1"i tness 0'£ the applicant- In 1'979', this 
Com:ission expanded this consideration. Concluding that our 
·an~itrust laws. and policies were pre~sed on the understandillg that 
competition tended to brillg out the highest degree of ef1"ortalld 
imagination which gellerally resulted in a superior overall level o~ 
service to. the public, the; Commission determined to add cOIrlI>etitior.. 
as a :lost im:yor'tant goal and factor for consideration (see.' , 

Application of 0' Co.~or Limo.usine Service, Inc. (1979)·1 ': CP11C 2d 285).' 
While our ini~ial appliea.tion o.f' this expanded 

co.nsideratio.n dealt with sightseeing a.pplica.tions 0.'[ passenger stage 
servi'ce, a cla.ss o.f service we determined to. be less el:'ti tled to the" . ,. ,. 

strictterritoria.l pro.tectionistl f'rom competitior!. and competitive 
factors necessarily accorded the "na.tu,ral" utilitY'·monopolies such as, 
the electriC,. gas, and telephone' utility fields,,, we graduallY:· 
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, '. extended this elCJ)anded eonside,.ation to, etlbraee the overall passenger / 
stage services (See Application of Ame!'"ican Buslines .. ·Inc~ ,(1980) 3. 
CPUC2d 246; writ denied Greyhound Lines z Inc. v. CPUC'.(1980) S.F.' 
No. 24166). 

But if there is to remain ratiODale for any regulation 
under the PU Code for passenger stage activities,.,extensionof'this 
policy relative to competition l'tust have some inherent. lim1'tation. 

, ' 

'l'he"public does not benefit from ruinous competition.- . If'the: f'ield 
becomes so- oversaturated that no one makes a living and the industry 
cannot establish and 'stabilize a reasonable level of fareS.' 
sufficiently remunerative to maintain standards,equipment',and 
~erviee, everyone loses. Competition between passenger stage' 
operators necessarily multiplies the number of vehicles in use. ' When 
carried to excess' it interferes with effecti~e u;e of roadwayS.:. and , 

, . , 

other facilities, particularly in the high traffic d'eIisity, pickup and 
. . 

unloading area's, such as the doWUtown hotel areas and at,the 
. . 

'. airport. Thi3 excess capacity-contributes to air p-ollutlon~ 
Inadequate fare revenues reQu~e tbe capitalinfu310ns that' . 
recurrently' beco~e necessary to' replace eQ.uipment~:' . when.inaaequate 

• • I , • 

revenues result 'from splitting the business »ie into ever smaller' 
segments, economieS: of scale evaporate, ana ever higher fares are 
demanded. Cutthroat competitive practices ~ecome' rampant;ineluaing 
such practices' as the upward spiraling kickbacks: to hotel ana: tour 

, .. . , 

satellites- to induce referral of prospective customers to- .a' 
particular carrier. Maintenance and safety 'early" bec:ome 'casual ties 
as awindling casll funds are restricted to the more' immedi'ate' . need to 
keep vehicles 00. the road.· Today many of these phenomena'are 
appar~nt in the San Franci3c~A1~port passenger s-tageoperat,ions. 

As .tb.e.record here 11l:u3trates, both Luxorand-Yellow Cab 
lost sub3tantial amounts of' money as. late :lS May -in conaueti~g . their, 

. ~' , 

.. 
. , . ~ ,I. 
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ope'ra:tions. 5·q':Ai~Jrter '$ General Manager testi:!ied to losing over' 
,~ \ . , '. . 

$600,000' in 198;, :f'~)rCing it to come to the Commission and obtain a 
'fare inereas~ '~ecentlY. We are told. that Cal I>1inibus, and Assoeiated. 

I~ I. • 

Limousine are not profitable. Lorries haS,. at leas-t -ror a While, ' 
\ . ,. , 

abandoned pickup in \western San Fraxieisco, 7 aecord.ingto~ th:e: 
I ' 

testimony received. ': 
The protestants, 'With substantial justi:f'iea:tion,.ma.ke much 

':', \1 , '" -, • ,. I 

of the grossu1ldercapitalization and very limited experience of'the 
:":., . .'. 

applicants" cO'n'tendil'l;g that the applicants :f."ail to show themselves to' 
be :!inaneially sound ':so. as to justify the award o:f' a :f'ranchise to 
operate as a. pu~liC u~ility,. and demonstrate a totallaek of 

I ' . , 

sophistication in thi~s business.· They point out, and, applicants at 
• I ..' . 

the' hearing conceded.,. 'i that a minimum o'! three vans would be needed to. 
inaugtlrate this passenger stage' operation. Applicants' at-present 
have but'o.ne van. Xhey plan ,to acquire two' more. :But they have only 

\ 

$3,700 in cash availab,leto meet all their startup expenses,. Of' 

this" $336 must be set\ aside for insurance downpay:tent. Pro''testants,.' 
. \ ' '. '. . . 

1'rom the vantage :pOint: of considerable experience inthe.:f'i,eld, 
1 , " " 

observe that appropriate vans~ used or new, range. in cost,f'r6mS5~000 
to S16~,OOO each. A:ppl:t'eallts,. on the other hand,insis~that' they: 

\ ' . 

have and.: can pure~e, S\atiS:f'actOry val!S :!rom $1,500 to' $Z,500~ and 
that as long as 'the Ri~way Patrol ce.rti'!ies sueh vans as'sde,. that .' 

,. \ 

\ !; , 

°L'llXor"s 'Witness" t,estiiied that Luxor had .lost $10,.000 in 1984,.' 
tha1: despite useo! thre.e vans it handled only an average of. 34 
passengers a day .In tn\e mOl!th of Janua."7 it transported 0l'!ly25' 
passengers.. YelloW" Ca"Q,'$ van operation, with a van seating 1.1. had 
average loads of only five or six. All "this. is attributed to the 
intense eompetition!or Custo.mers on the airport run. 

7 There was tes'timor.y tha:t Lorries intend.s' to reenter' the 'Western 
San Franeisco to "the airport· market, however. 

. \: 
\ 
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is what matters; that just as others sta.rted this business :f'rom 
8eratch~ they to<> want :their chance. Applicants also a.ssert..that 
they may well le()~se vans as needed~ Sbut the Six Month:Business. 

", I " ',' .'. 

Prcjection attached as Exhibit Dto the·ir applicaticn'lists'no 
leaSing expense. I: '.. . '. 

I 

Prctest.ants pOint cut· that any scrt· cf' ef':f'iciento:p-ers:ticn 
of' such a service as isprcposed wculd require not only experienced , 

dispatchers~ but a.lso r~~diosp a.nd that these radics cost S1~200 per 
van and require pederal,',Ccmmunications Ccmmissicnlicenses. In 

response applicants sta~e that they and their f''\lt'\lr~·. assoeiates: have 
scme dispatching. experience, and that while' ini tiS.lly they' will rely 

, ' , ' . 

upon telephones, they will switch tOo 2~way radics later. But again,. 
there is ne prevision in:, their Six Mcnth. :Business Prc'jection tc·r 
radics~ ~d telephcne expense is listed as only $·6 .. 70 per day. 

From the vantage of experience protesta:ntsquestion.hew 
applicants car. expect tOo have a part-time mechanic "mo-onl'igj:lt" and: 

• still keep their eq".lipment safely en the road. They ccn~.nC:. 
breakdcwnsdc ncttcllew schedule:s and require immediate respol!.se .. 
And prctestants eontend that applicants· cperatiena1 expenses are 
unrealistic,. pOinti~g cut gasoline ccsts as· cneexam~le; noting that 
even using their 1980 Ford vans (newer than applicants' 1977 van),. 

. "r' . 

they attain- c::1y se:-ren I:ti:les per gallon 00'£ gasoline. N'or.etheless~ 

applicants insist they Wi~l attain. 'to miles per. ga.l1on-: :But.mos·t 
critieally~ protest~ts question hcw applieants ca.n.cperate witheut. 
ar.:y allowance at all for yages~ ~heir projections show no wages .. ' 
Applicants answer that they and all their people will be partne:-s in 
the operation and expect to work without compensation. un.til the' 
o~ration is established,. in the blaek,. a.ndable to pay wa'ges., ~hen 
and only then' will they dete:-mine and begin to-pay yages~: ._ 

8 One testi~iedabout" a friend· who reeently had been a.ble to' obtain 
• a. £i ve-year lease van at a cost 0''£ $300 pe-r month •. 

-8-
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CeTtai:c.ly the protestarrts~. co.:c.tentions haveco.nsiderable 
meri t whe:c. they assert tha:t the applicants do. not themse~ves know ~., 

and did Do.t del:lo.r.stra"te to'the Co.mmissio.n what theirct>s'Zs 
realistically wo.uld be. Ap:p.licar."ts' Six: Mo.nth Businesshojeetion 
was based uI>O~ r.o. co.:c.ve:c.tio.nal marketi:c.g aJ:aJ.ysis,. bu"t r,ather' was 
applicants' co.njecture o.~ the po.te:ctial that. exists ~vas co~'trived 
to sho.w tha"t "they wo.uld be able .to serve it. Should "th-ese obvious 
defiCiencies .and omissio:cs fro.m 'the co.nve:c.:ti·o:c.al foreclose cur 

co.nsider.&."tio.r. of this. applieatio:c? Under "the paJ"zJ:cu2a:r 
cireumstances here prese:ct we believe not. 

As applic~ts persisteI:'tly poin't OU1;., co==itl:le,::e a::d a. 

passion to':" a venture are qua.li ties ditfi·cul:t ".to. lIleasure.. They 
C&l:nct 'be purchased,. 'bu t co.urt :f'o.r much in attai::.i=.g.. sueeess 11: a:.y 

venture. Inno.vaticl:.,. unsti:c.ting dedicated :perso:c3l. ef.forts,. ax:.d an' 
emc'tic1:al s'take i:c.·· the 'busiz:ess. coupled wi't:h -pe1'Sis-ten-e-e ar.d .. 
commitment to. serve the residents- 00£ the ~eszel"n pan o~ -:this c'i"ty 
he'-;e seek a chan.ce to. prevesuccess. 

LargelY' based. 0.1: their O~ flaggi:c.£ :Ousiness e:Qerie:c.ce 
wi th 'this western area. pretestuts say there i~ i:.$u!1'i\Ci-er:t cr no. 

demarod fer such So service. But applica::-:s de n.o-e. :prep.os:e to. 
duplicate these other services·.. They reSJ.>ex:.d·n-:'h 96'Sig.,atures on 

• I " • 

what purperts tc: .. be a petitio.r. from resid.el:.ts of lVesterl:. 
SaL FranCisco. askix:.g this Cemmissio.n 'to. gran~ app'lieants. authcri"ty. 
These sigx:ers iz:.dica'te "that 'thej would. use s::l.Ch a J.o.cal or:-call,. doo!"7 
'tc-docr. service dil'ec't fro-on 1;hei!" :c.eigb.'bor'hecd to. the.a.iTpcrt. The 

. , . . , 

applic~'ts pCi~~ eu't the clear :f'a~ 'tha: ~e use theexis"tir:g 

Ai1'Por'ter service :tirs't you must get t!.own.tow:c.. Tha'tre.g,uires a 
digressioI: by M't.".r.i. taxicab,. o.r priva'tetra.rspor"t&"tioI:., withrevers.a.l 
of 'the. preeedure': 0:::' re-:urn,. ud iz:.vclves enra expense and much· 
time •.. They arglle that Airporter is wai "tix:.g at its doWz:.1:own terminal 
:rer the peo.ple to. come to. i't. They propo.se to. go., 'to the. people and 
then to the a.:trp'cr"tdirec't,. avoidi:c.g er:tirely 'the do.'W'l:.towr. area • 

• Similarly. they assert tha.t theexist1r.g va::: services are p~i·m.."'ilY 

- 9 -
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, ". interested in t.he d.owntown hotel~motel .'t.ourist trade ;,: tha t their 
passenger loads necessarily are mixed so' tbat passengeI:'s from the 

, . 
airport, for example, destined to the western, areas, are ,first driven 
allover downtown,. surfering longridesand,lost time, 'before,~ing 
deposited in tbe Richmond or Sunset District ,destinations they seek. 

Applicants want to 'be excluded from the downtown and wharf 
botel-motel area· entirely. They seek to travel direct between tbe 
airport and W'estern San Franc1sco,areas. 9 'rhus'tbey,propose,a' 
unique andd1stinctly different neW' passenger,stagetransportat1on, . .. . . 

service., responsive to what they ,identify and assert isa" 
longstanding,. unfilled need that is not noW' beingorrered or supplied.' 
by the existing car~iers. Applicants propose to fill that asserted 
void. 

We are only marginally, convinced tbat tbe pub-lic', 
convenience and necessity requires sucb a service. Ce,rta1nly'1f it 
doe:: and applicants sl.1cceed.,in meeting. tbatneed; the residents of 

, . 

• 
the westernmost,a:reas of' the city ~ill' have gain~d a~neficial 
service. . " . ' . ' 

'. 

.- • • ".' r' "', 

There are substantial' deficiencies and gaps, in applicants' 
proposal., Applicant.s are, woefully un<1ercapi talized •. We, are',not 
cOIlvinced there is an adequate volume of latent prospective ridership. 
waiting in the west,ern area. But applicants are, ready and willing to 
assume' that risk; they ~frer the,ir own r~50urces, the:tr,t.ime,. and 
their labor. If' they fail,. ,they alone'will lose- . Findinga'need and 
filling it is the essence of private, enterprise. Since protestants, ' 

, , ? 

, " 

, , ,", 

9 The :::.horter direct runs from the western areas to, the airport, 
a:ld ,substitution of a van load', f'or mult1J)le indivi'dual private autos 
all contribute to re~uction in vehiculartraff1c and are 
env,i~onz:lentally 'beneficial; 

!"' . 

-10, -
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state th.ere is not the demand', and since whatever't.rafficapplieants 
develop'would not ,to any appreeiabledegreecome,outorord~tract 
from protestants' scant business from the area, but rather'would most 

, , 

likely derive from' avoided private tr'ansportat1on to>or frol'li'the 
airport ,j,~ should make 'little' appreciable 'differe'~ee ,to ,them~ 
Nonet.heless" to avoid potential loss to, eustomers.who:,relying" upon 
the apparent stamp of approval of this Commission represented by 
certification, might purcna.se "fast' passes','" ,we' will" notauthor-1ze ' 
use of' these promotional devices ~ Ini ts oth~r respe¢t:~', werlll 
authorj,ze granting of operational authority., 
Findings of Fact 

1. Existing passenger stage services provided 'bY'J>resently 
certi:ricatedearriers primarily are orien,ted between, the' ,d.owtown San 
Francisco areas and the San Franc1s¢oIntern~tional Ait-p-<>rt:.: 

2. 'Ine passenger stage operation tor'which operating-authority 
is herein sought dif:rers from' that curren,tly o:rfered by, the, numerous 
certificate h.olders both in mode ,of proposed,operation,and, 
geographical' orientation. 

3:. While ,po33essing carginal aoili ty·, , experience ,an,d 

financial re3~urces to perform, the proposed serV"ice" if successful" 
applicants would provide a beneficial service" bOth inexpensive and . ", . 
timesaving to residents of the-western area o't Sari Francisco: who have 
occasion to travel to:' and from the airpo.rt'. 

" ' 

4. Diversion ot pas3enger customers, from exi$ting,carrier~ to 
applicants, as a result of granting, th.e 'requested certit'ieat'ioO", 
would be minimal. ..-

5. A 'segment of the populationin·the western area'l>rOI>Osed. to 
be' served ,by applicants ind.icates there-is 'somel>uoliO: ',<!ema~d" to,r 
applieants 'proposed ser-vice. " ',' 

.. 6. !he' terms and. " conditions '~f tbe prop¢sed"" serv1ceare. 

reasona,ble. 
7. It can 'be seen wi·thcertainty that 'there"is:<no'pos~::r.bj~l1ty 

that the service in questi:etlwould.; have,anY"$isni£i~ant effect'on, the 
environment: other th.a:n beneficia.l'. " ' , , ' 

, . 
.. . '. 

-' n -' 

/ 
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8. The puc11c convenience and necessity reQ.uire such' an 
operation. 

9. The follewing ord.er sheuld be effective the date' of 
signature because there 
benetits of , the proposed 
areas of the city. ' 

, + .' , 

is, no' nee<1, to delay making,available the· 
service to the· residents of' the western 

, .. 
. Conclusiens O'f" Law, , 

,.' 

The al)p11cation sheuld' be granted as, set fO'rth in the.' 
ensuing erder.' 

Applicants' are p.laced: en notice thatop.erat1ve' rights" as 
such, d.o notcons1:,itute a class of prO'pertY,which may be capitalized 
er used as an 'element 'of value ,in rate' fiXing for a~y,amountcf money 
in excess of that originally paid to the State as the coris1<1~ration' 

• ,c. ~ 

for the grant of such rights., Aside from their purely p~rm1ss.1ve. 
aspect, such rights extend' to' the holder, a full.· or . partial ,'monopolY 

. .. . ' " 

of a class ef business. This monopoly feature may1)emod1f1ed',or 

• 
canceled at any time by the', State, which is' not ~n any respoect 
limited as to the number efrights whiCh may be given'. 

• 

, . 
OR D ER 

IT IS ORDERED that: -
1. A.certificate of 'PUblic convenience andnecessit.y is , 

grante<1 to Edwa~d Chun and Clive Andrew De Paule authorizing them to' 
epera te as a passenger stage corpo~a tion ~as defined, ,in Section 226 

o~ the Public. crtili ties COde,. between' that western' port'ion ':ef' the 
City.of San FranCiscO' south of the PresidiO'; west of Divisadero, 
Dub-oee, and GuerrerO' Streets and Highway" 2S0; and' north of: 
O'Shaugnessy,Portola, and Junipere Serra Boulevards' arid· Brotherheed 
Way,,;' and the San FranciscO' International. A1rport, to' tr3.llspo~t 

'. . ", . " 

persens and baggage, as. set forth in A.ppendlx ,PSC-:1310e
.' 

2. Applicants shall: 
a."Fileawrit.ten aecer>tance of: this , 

certificate within 30 days after this 
order is effective. 

b. Establish the authorized service and 
file tariffsandt1:netableswithill 120. 
days after this order is e:f":f"eeti.ve. 

- 12 - ' 
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c. Statei:c their tariff's and timetables 
when service will start; a1lows:t least· 
1 0 da.ys' notice to the Commi ssion; ar.d 
make timetables and ta.rif'f's e!f'ect.i ve 10· 
or mo·re days ai'ter this order is 
eff'ec"tive. ' 

d. Comply with Ge~eral Orders Series 79~ 
98:, 101, and 104, and the California' 
Highway Patrol saf'ety rules. 

e. Mai:cta.in accounting records i~ 
cod'ormit;r with 'the Unif'orm System of 
AccoUl:'ts. 

'£. Remit to the Commfssioe 'the. 
Transportation Reimbursement Fee 
required by PU Code § 40:; wher. :co'tif'ied 
by mail to do so. ' 

:3. Prior to initia-:ieg service to the San Frax;cisco' 
I:cternatio:ca1 Airport~ applica:c.ts sha.1lnotify the airport 
authority. This certificate does not authorize the holders to 
conduct ar.y operations on the property of' or, into the airport unless 
such operation is authorized by both this Co:c:missiol: ru:dtheairport 
authority involved. .: '. 

'" 
4. Applie~t$ are authorizea. "to begi:C operatlol'!s or.. 'the date 

th~t the Executive Director mails a notice 'to applieants that they 
have ·,evider.ce of insurru:ce on :f'ile with the Commission' and that. the 
Califo~ia. Highway Patrol"h.as approved the useo! applicants .• " 
vehieles for service. 

_,i'., 
-' 1'}':" 
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' •. 

•• 

5- Without specific further writter. authorization :f'rom the 
Commissior.. applicants are not. authorized 'to issue ":f'ast passes" •. 

6- The appliea.'tioI:. is gra.r."t.ed as set forth above. 
This order i~O~:f'ee~~ve 'today. 
Dated . 7 1 84 • at Sar.Frar.·ciseo.~ Califorz:.ia. 

- 14 -
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Appendix PSC-1370 EDWARD CHON AND 
CLIVE ANDREW DE PAtJLE 

Or1gi.ul Title Page" 

CERTIFICATE 

OF 

PUBLIC CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY 

AS A PASSENGER. STAGE CORPORA:l'ION 

Showing passenger stage operative r1ghts~ restrictions~ 
l1mitations, exceptions, andpriv11eges.· . 

All cbanges and, amendments as authorized by the 
Public Utilities Commission of the'State'of California 
will be made as. revised pages or added' original pages. 

'. 
·'1 

'I 

Issued under authority of ~~1.1onS4 11. 072 ... dat.ed· NOV I· 1984 
of the PublIc tTt:l.l1t1es CoaID1ssiotl of the State of ea1i£orD1a . rn 
Application 84-,05-025. 



Appendix PSC-1370 EmJARD CHON AND 
CLIVE ANDREW DE PAULE 

IN D,EX 
----~~ 

Orig:tnal Page 1 

SECTION 1. GENERAL AU'IB.OlUZATIONS~ UsntICnONS, 
LIMITATIONS, ANDSPECIFICAnONS ••••••••••••••••••• 2 

SECTION 2. l101J'!E DESCRIPTIONS ••• _ ••• ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 3-

SECTION 3. A'OmOltIZED SERVICE: AREAS ••••••••••••• :: ••••••••• 4O' .'4O'. 3, 

, ",', 

Issued by California PUblie Utilities Commission. 
Decision 54 1.1. O~ , Application 84-0~02S. 
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AppendixPSC-1370 !WARD' CHtiN ARt> Orig1nalPage . 2 

CLIVE ANDlUll DE PAtTLE 

SECTION 1. GENERAL AUTHOR.IZA.TIONS~ RES'IlUCTIONS~ Lno:'lA1'IONS~ 
AND SPECIFICATIONS. ' 

Edward Ch1m and Clive Andrew De Paule~ by the certif:tcate 
of public convenience and necessity granted bytbedec1sion' noted 
in the marg1n~ are autborized to transport passengers and baggage 
between points within the Western San Francisco- Service Area as 
defined in Section l~ on the one band~ and San Francisco International 
Airport (SFO) on the other band~ over and along. the routes, descr1bed, 
subject, bowever ~ to- the authority of this Cor:am1ssion to change or 

modify the routes at any time and subject to the' following provisions: 

a. Motor vehicles may be turned at termini and 
intermediate points, in either direction,. at 
intersections of streets or by operattng 
around a block contiguous to such intersections, 
in accordance with local traffic regulations. 

b. When route descriptions are given in one 
direction, they apply to operation in either 
direction unless otherwise indicated. 

c. No passengers shall be transported, except 
those having point of origin or destination 
at SFO. ' 

d. This certificate does Dot authorize the holder 
to conduct any operati01lS 011 the properey of 
or into any airpOrt unless such operation ls 
authorized by bOth this CoaID1as1on and- the 
airport autbority involved. 

e. Service sball be prov:l.ded on a seven-day 
per week basis • 

t.sued by california Public Utilities C<mn:fSSi01l. 

Decision S4 :u 072 , Application 84-05-025. 
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Appendix :rsc-1370 EDWARD CHON AND 
CLIVE ANDREW DE PAULE 

SEctION 2. ROTJTE DESCRIPTIONS. 
-, 

Route 1 - Weatenl San Francisco- to SFO 

Coamenc1ng at SFO then over and along the most convenient 
streets and h1gbways to the Western San Francisco Service 
Area listed in Sect10n 3. 

SECTION 3. AtrrBOlUZED SERVICE AREA. 

Area 1. Western san Francisco Service Area 

Beg1tm:Ing. in the City and County of San Francisco at the 
prol~at1on of Clement Street and the shoreline of the 
Pacific Ocean; then east along the prolongation of Clement 
Street~ Clement Street; then north along the prolongation 
of 33rd Avenue; then east along El Camino Del Harp the 
southern border of tbe Presid1o~ and Pacific Avenue; then 
south along Divisadero Street; then east along Duboce 
Avenue; then south along Guerrero Stteetj then southeast 
along San J'ose Avenue; then east along Bosworth Street; 
then northwest along 0' Shaughnessy Boulevard:; then south
west along Portola Drive; then south along J'utdpero Serra 
Boulevard; then west along Brotherbood Way; then north 
and wes.t aloag Lake Merced Boulevard;, then east along 
SkyllDe Boulevud; then vest along Sloat Boulevard and 
the prol~at1on of Sloat Boulevard to the shoreline of 
the Pacific Ocean; then Dorth along the ahoreliDe of the 
Pacific Ocean to the point of the bes1J)n:Ing., ' 

Issued by Cal ifomia Public Ut11:tt1uCClaD1asiOtL • 
Decision St; 1.1. 072 • Application 84-0S-025. 
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we gradually eX"te~ded this expru:ded consideration to emb,racethe 
overall passeI:.ge,.. s"tage se,..vices (See' Application of American: 

Buslil:es. Inc .. (1980) :; CPUC 2d 246; writ de~iedGreyhound:r,ir.es. 
Inc- v~ CPUC (1980) S .. F. No. 24166). 

:Sut it' there is to,..emain rationale '!or a:r.y regtlla.tioi 
under the PU Code for passenger stage ac'ti vi ties. e?Cten:siOI::" of' this 

, ./" 
policy relative to co:r:peti't-ioI! must have some inhe,..ent litli'tation. 

The ,public does no't bene!'it from ruinous~c, om <1tion.' If the :field 
becomes so oversaturated that I!O Olle make a living and the industry 
, , 

cannot establish axd stabilize a reaso:tl'3.ble level o:ffares 
sufficiently recur.era'tl.ve 'to :l3.intai/.'st.anda.rdS. equipment, and 

serVice. everyone loses.. Competi~n between passenger stage 
operators necessarily mUl't-iPli0he number of' vel~icles in use. ~'hen 
carried 'to excess it inter1'ere-s,w1th e!fec"t.ive use of roadways and 
other 'f'acili ties, partiCUlarLy in the high tr~f'ic density piekupar.d 

, unloadi:::.g areas,. such as tie dowr.tOWl: hot.e1 areas and at 'the' 

• airpor~. This excess ea-j,ei ty contribu::es to air po1lu'tion' .. 
Il'!3.dequa'te f'are revenues'reduce the capi ta.1 infusions' that , 
reeurrer..t1y becoce neclssary to replace equ1pcer.'t.. Whe%:., ir.adequate 
revex:.ues result f'rom /P1i tting the business pie inio ever s'maller' 

I , ' . -
segcer.'ts, economies of scale evaporate, and ever higher :f'ares are , ' I ' , . " 
demru:ded. Cutthro~l compet.i t.i ve practices become rampant.. including 
such practices as the upward s:pira1i~g kickbacks 'to'hot.el ru:.d 'tour 
satellites "to ind,1ce referral o:f'prospective customers to a 
:particular . carri~~. Mainter.ar.ce a.:cd sa.t'ety early become c.asual ties 

I " . . 

a.s dWil:d,ling easb. funds' a.re restricted to the more immediate need to 
. ! .. . 

keep vehicles o~ the roa.d. Today many ot' thesepher.ocer:.a are . 
,1 . 

a.pparen't in the San Frax.eisco-Airpor't passenger stage operations. 
As 'the record here illus'tra.tes 9 both tuxor a.r.d Yeil'~'W'" Cab 

lost. subs'tantial amoUll'ts ot". money as 1a.te as ,May in conduct:tn~'t,h~i~ 

.' 
6·-
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i:c:terested in the dOWI:.to~ hotel-motel t.our.ist trade; tha.t. their 
passenger loa.ds necessar:'1y are mixed so that passengers :from . the '. ~-.... ~.: 
airport,. for exa.::lple,. destined to the western areas, are :f'irstdriv~ 

. . /' 
allover downtoWI!, suf:fering lor.g rides a.x:d lost time.. be:f'oreYM'ng 
deposited in t~e Richmond or. Sur.set District destiI!atioI:.s ~y seek. 

Appll.cal:.ts W8.I!t to be excluded :rrom the dOWI!.toc ar.d. w:hart 
hotel-motel area eI!'tirely.. They' seek to travel (lir.e~etwee~ the 
airport and west.err. S~ Prar.cisco areas. 9 Thus t~ prop.ose a." . 

unique and distinctly di:f':f'erent new passenger $~ge transport.a.t.ion 
service,. resp0l:.si ve to what they idel!tify ~a("as.sert is. a. ." 
lOI!gstandiI!.g,. UI!.1"i11ed need that is· not 0 being offeTed or supplied 
by the existing carriers.. Applica.r..ts:p, opose to :rill· tha:t as'serted. 
void.· .. 

We are or.ly marginally co vinceo. that thepub,lic 

. convenier..ce and z:.ecessi ty requirr such a service.. Certainly if' it 

::. does and. a.pplic~ts succeed in/eet~r~g tha:t ·need,. the1"eSid.e:r.t~ of' 
: the ;est.ernmos't areas of' thyeity "",:..11 have gained a "oen~:f'1C1al. . 

serv ... ceoo / .' . ' .. 
" There 8J"e substaT.tialdef'ieiel!cies :and gaps' iI!.a.pplica.I:.ts' 

proposal. .App1icants arj woetully u%lderC~pi~alized •. We are not 

conVir..ced there is an ~equa;te volume of latent prospective. ri~e",ship 
waiting in the westet area. But ap:plic~ts are ready and will~ngto. 
assume that risk; t~ey offer their ow::. resources,. their time~' axd 
'their la.boroo If tlley fail.. they alone will lose. :Fil::ding a lieea.,and 
:filling it is "the essence of private enterprise..;. . Since'pro-:.estants . 

.. I ,. 

9 The shorter direct runs :from the wester::. areas to. the airpor"t~. 
and subs 't i'tut ion of' a van load :ror multiple individual private:, autos 
all 'contribute . to. reductio::, in vehicular ·traffic aJ:d·are . 

'. environmentally beneficial. 
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s-tate there is z:.o't the demar.d,. and since whatever trai'ficapplical:ts 
develop would z:.ot tc a.ny appreciable degTee ccme out o~ .ordetra.c't, 
:!romprotes'tar.ts" scant business f'rot:l the ,area,. bu.t, rather would most 
likely derive :frot). avoided privatetranspc7."tatior.,'tc or~~rom:'the 
ai,rport" it should make little appreciable dif:f'erer:.ce, to' them. 
Nonetheless, to avoid pcten'tial loss to'customers who-,.:relying upon 

the' apparer.t stamp 0'£ approval of ,this COmmission represer.ted', by 

certif'icatiol':.,. might pu.rchase ":fast passes~" we will XlO:'t' authoriz.e-···· 

useo'! these promotional deViees. II: its other respee't$~ W.~l 
authorize grax::ting of operational au'thority. 
Fi:cdir.gs of' Fact' 

1. Existing passenger stage services pr ded, by'preser:.tly 

certificated carriers primarily are oriente ;..(e:tweenthedownto~ Sar. 

Fraz:cisco areas· az:.d the San Fl"'aJ!cisco' Ir.err.ational AiTP,ort~ 
2. The passenger stage opel"'a't ; 1':. "£O,r which, operating authcl"'i'ty , 

ishereil: soug:~t differs frol!l tha~rrer.t·lY offered by;thenu.merous ' 

certific~te hOl~ers b~th z· Xl 'mo ,of proposed opera.,lIion ~d" " ',' " , 
geographlcal orler.'tatlOr:.. " " , , ' , 

3.. While possessinmargir:.al ability,. experiel:ce~ a.r:.d 

:fina.%!cia.1 resources t~rrform the proposed service, if successful,. 
8.pplicru:1;swould pro?a.e aoer.ei'icia.l serVice,. beth inexpensive ar.d . 
timesaVing "to resid.ez:.ts of the wes'terr:. area. of' Sa~ Francisc(> who have 

occasior. to trav;,!' to and from, the airport .. , . ': ." . 
4. Di ve:;Sio~ of passenger custom from existing carriers "to 

applicaJ:ts p a~ a result of gr~tir.g the reques1;ed certification, 
. I ' 

'Would 1>emiXlimal .. 
, I 5.,A segment of the popu.13.'tior. in the westerr. area proposed to' 

be serve by a.pplicants iz:.dicates 'there, is some public demand for' ... 
. , / . 
applieant.s" proposed service. . ..., .,,' , 

6.. The ter.,msSl:d, coridi 1;io::s of the proposed service are: . 

. reasoz:.able .. 

7.. It C8l'! be see:: with certai~ty 'that there' is no possibility 

• 
that the service in ques1;ion would, have ar:.y significant e~!~·c"t;:.O%l 'the 

er.Viror:mer.t,o'ther thar. bene~icial. . ".., ' 

- 11 -
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8. The publie coz:.vez:.ier.ce a~d necessity requires,such an 
operatioz::.. 

:9· The following ·order should beeffec"tive·.the- da'te of· 
signature because "there is no need to delay making aVailableth"e,' 
bez::.e:f'its of 'the propos,ed service to· thereside~ts: of the W~%l 
areas· of "the city..: 
Conelusior.s of Law 

The appliea:tion should ~ grar.ted as ··fortb.-il'! .. the .. 
ensuing order. / .' . 

Appliear..ts are placed oz::. z::.otic~at operative rights, as 
such, do not eoz::.stitute a class of prop&r-ty which may be capitalizee 

or usee as aT. elemer.t o't value in raYfixir.g fo'r ar.y' amour:t' of' money 
in exces's of' that originally paid ~ the State as the eonsideratior. 
for the gra.r.'t of sueh righ:ts. A~e 'trom their purely pe~ss1ve ' 
aspect·, such rights exte:cd to rte holder- a. full or partial moz::.opoly 

• 
of a class of busir.ess. Thi/mor.opo~ fe~ture ~y b'e, mO'di:r~ed, o'r 
caz::.eeled ata.r.y time by th/Sta'te, WAlCh. lS ~ot lr. ar.y .respect 
lim ted as to the r.ul:lber If rigb. ts which may' be gi vex:.. . 

• 

ORDER - ~---
that: 

1. A eer'tif' c.~,:te of publieeol:.ver.ience aLd necessi'ty 1s 
granted 'to Edware!Chun and eli ve Andrew. De Paule authorizing ,them 'to 

ope:-a-:e as a pa~enger stage corporatior., as de!iz:.ed> in Sect·iox:. 226. .' I 

of the Public J~ili'ties Code, be"tWeen that westerr.portio:c. of" the 
City of S~ ?:-2l:cisco south of the Presidio; west 01' DiVisadero, 
Duboee, and/Guerrero Streets aad Hi ghway' 280; a.:c.d north of .' 
0' S:b.augne~y 7' Portola., ru:d Jur.:ipero Serra :Boulevards ru:d :Brotflerhood 
Way: p and the San Fr3l:cisco Ir.ternatior.a.l Airport p to- trSllS:I>Ort 
perso%!'s ar.d baggage, as set :rorth in Appel'!dix PS~1:;70'- .' 

2. Applicants shall: 

a. File a written aceeptacee of this 
certificate within 30 days a1"te,.. this 
order is effective • 

b. Establish the authorized service ar:.d 
file tariffs a.x:d timetables within 120 
days after this orde-r is effective·. 

- 12 -


